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LOCAL REPORT.

Cairo, 111., August 5 . 1879. S

Time. Bar. Ther. Hum. Wind. Vcl Weather.

6:46 a. m 2!.; K4 75 Calm Clear
lt:i SM.M m 8. Clear

2:00 p.m 3. : 47 8. Fair
3:H ' 2M.K7 Ml 8. Fair

Maximum Temperature. to9; Minimum Turn
perature, 77 Rainfall, 0.00 Inch.

. II. llA,
Berg't Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

planter's house.
Tli os. .1. Ulan, Miss Ada Kirby, Miss

Jennie Gregg and Miss Mary Thoppm,

Ash Hill, Mo.; John O'Neal, Littlo River,

Mo.;W. F.Barton, Vincennes;W'. J. Mc- -

Cuttcr, Pftducah; C. Davis ami lady, St,

Louis; Miss Amanda Morehead, Vandalia;

W. Dongola; Jas. G. Russell,

Burtana, Mo.; N. Thomas, Ulandville, ivy.;

J. Wall, Kansas City; Jas. W. Wilson hnd

wife, Charleston, Mo.; A. R.Hunsackerand
daughter, Fulton, Ky.; Catherine Fox and

Jane Fox, Cobden;L. Dowel, Foplar Bluff;

T. C. Dewitt, Belknap; J. Shadnck, Ullcn;

W. C. Morris, Villa Ridge.

SOMETHING NEW!

SEA POASf.

Sea Foam (granulated) Pop Corn; one

of the best and cheapest Desserts in tho

world, full directions on each box. Only 5

cents per box. For salo at New York

store by CO. Patier & Co.

Ten Cents Worth. It you want a neat

smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable

hair cut for 25 cents, or anything clso in

the tousorial line, rcmcmlwr the place to

go 'to is Henry Schick's, No. 142 Commer-

cial avenue.

Monday August 4th, tho fare on this popu

lar excursion steamer between Paducah and

Cairo will bo Fifty Cents each way. The

loat will leave the Cairo wharf-boa- t at 3

p. m., daily, returning will leave Paducah

at 8 a. m. daily. A good String Band vill

accompany the bout on cjich trip.

John Newman, Master.
A. J. Bum, Clerk.

If You Want a nice clean shave, a
fashionable hair cut, a shampoo that will

cool your head and quiet your nerves, or in

fact anything else in the tonsorial line,
Conrad Alba's shop on Oth, near Levee, i3

the place to go, and his artists arc the men
to do the work. Here is his scale of popu-

lar prices:
Shavino 10c.
Ha 25c.
.Hitampooino 25c.

His shop is cool, breezy, clean, airy and

elegant in all its appointments. Work
satisfactory.

WIRE SCREENS, FURNITURE, ETC.
Furniture manufactured and all kinds of

repairing done, at my shop on Commercial
avenue, between Eleventh and Twelfth
utreets; also all kinds of cnbinot making to
order. Mattresses manufactured to order
and kept on salo. Repairing and uphol-

stering done on short notice. I have a
good supply of, walnut moulding and wire
cloth for screens,to be made up in tho latest
tnd beat style. Prices very low.

Frank Schoemiis.

NoTICk On mill nftnr .Inlv 1ut tlin nrinna
at my shop will l. reduced to the following
figures: Shaving, 10 ccntu- - hair cutting,
25 cents; shampooing, 25 cents.
.Hair and whisker dying in proportion.

Grateful to my old customers for their
past favors, I ask a continuance of the
same, assuring them ns well as others who

may wish to call, that all work will be

done in first class stylo and workmanlike
'manner.

Shop on Eighth street, west of Alexan

der County Bank. J. Qeo. Steinhouse

THE DAILY

IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

Tho Center archery club has sent to

St. Louis for a 30 inch target.

Dr. Warduer is said to be tho "Robin

Hood" of the archery club at Anna.

Mr. James Kench will leave tho city
to-da- y for a two weeks' sojourn in Deca-

tur.
Charley Baker, lato with Ilalhday

Bros., is now in Chicago with Field, Lindly

& Co., grain men.

The new tics along the Illinois Central

track, iii the city and beyond, menu a dis-

placement of the old ones.

Mr. William Wolt was overcome by

tho heat, yesterday, and conveyed to his

homo completely prostrated.

Shippers should not overlook tho no-

ticed published elsewhere over the signature
of C. T. Rudd, agent C. St. L. & N. O. R. R.

Charles Lee was arrested yesterday
charged with the theft of a watch belong-

ing to one Henry Spicer. After hearing the
testimony Squire Robinson held tho nccused
to bail in the sum of $100.

A civil suit was determined before
Squire Comings, yesterday, that illustrates

the folly of going to law about trifles. The
amount in question was five dollars, and
the cost attending the suit footed up $8.85.

Tho City Clork's office has been sup
plied with a very conveniently arranged

desk, to take tho place of the $1.75 table
that has been made to answer the needs of

the city's scribes, tor a full dozen of years,

or more.
Commissioner Jos. L. San

ders, was in tho city. Judge Sanders though

n Republican has been a regular subscriber

of The Bulletin for several years and his

call on us yesterday was to pay another

year's subscription.
Col. and Mrs. S. S. Taylor lctt the city,

last night, for St. Louis, from whence they

will visit Springfield and New York, and

then making a partial tour of the New

England States, will, at the end of a month

or more, return to Cairo.

There was a small war among the
boot-black- s Saturday evening late. A

cjuple of "colored" blacks Irom Mound

City, 111., appearing upon the streets, the

"blacks" here concluded they were infring

ing and wanted to brickbat them out of

town. No one was hurt. Paducah
News.

The city in enforcing the collection of

license money has no desire to exact more

than its own. In cases where delinquents

plead guilty, the collection of fine imposed

is not insisted upon, if licenses are taken

out at once thereafter. A payment of cost,

under such circumstances, forms the only

penalty exacted.

On Sunday evening last Aniandus
Jacckel, late of this city, was picked up in

St. Louis, bleeding freely from "one of the
varicose veins," and conveyed, to the hos-

pital for treatment. We regret to add that

the St. Louis Republican, in giving tho

particulars of the affair, added that Jaeckel

was deeply intoxicated.

It Cairo has any really fast animals it
might pay to take theni to Peoria next

month. ' Eleven thousand, five hundred
dollars are offered us premiums tor speed
alone. Rarus and Hopeful tako $3,000 of
it however, provided they will make their
mile insido of 2 :20. The fair commences
on the 22nd, and lasts four days.

N's cow wandered into Mrs. R's
garden yesterday, and was savagely beaten.
It is said that Mrs. E. belabored tho ani-

mal with a board, and her boy with a stilt,
from the staff of which tho head of a nail

protruded. Mrs. N. sued out a warrant for

Mrs. E's arrest, and the case will be heard
and determined by Squire Comings

With tho heat at 90 and with six dozen

ferocious mosquitoes to tlio cubic inch, the
individual who was charged with any other
duty, yesterday, than that of keeping cool,

was unfortunate. The miserable wretch

who, thus beset, was compelled to grind
out three or four colums of local matter for

the next day's paper, was an object deserv-

ing ot pity. And of such were we.

Tho steam "hand-car- " at tho Illinois
Central depot, brought down the road on n

flat, attracted considerable attention yester-

day. It is provided with comfortable seats,

and (if the reader will allow us to repeat
tho language of the gentleman who wus

descanting upon its merits)"run like devil."
It is satd that the company has several

steam hand cars in use on the upper end of
the road.

A handsome little quarto daily, called
"Among tho Clouds," printed on tho sum-

mit of Mt. Washington, N. II., contains in

its issue of Friday last, tho following para-

graph: "W. L. Wright, editor of the
Egyptian Star, of Cairo, 111., was registered
at the Summit House, last evening. He
was accompanied by Elmer L. Comings.

Both walked from tho I'nbyau House to tho

Summit, having missed the train."

The price of shaving and hair-cuttin- g

has dropped down to tho figures of ante-

bellum times; the dollar again buys 10 to
18 lbs. of mgar, 10 yards of "factory" and
20 yards of calico. Money has appreciated,
and quite everything clso bus depreciated

in value. All this being undeniable, we

have been requested to inquire why the
citizens of Culro do not cuforoc a corres-

ponding reduction in the price per cord for
wood sawing? One dollar and fifty cents
were paid during tho war, when tho labor-
ing man received $3.00 cr day. Tho same
sura is esueUd uow, although laboring men
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obtain only $1.00 and $1.35. The price is

exorbitant; and our pcoplo should give em-

ployment to no man who insists upon it. A

light movablo "power saw" could "com

moucy"at $1 per cord, and it is somewhat

surprising that somebody has not made a

venture in that direction, before this time.

It lmving been demonstrated that one

slop wagon was not equal to tho slop ser-

vice of the whole city, a second team has

been put on; but whether for full or partial

time we have not learned. The first, second

aud third wards furnish about all the slops

that one team can haul away. The fourth

and fifth wards arc not so sloppy; but cm-bra-

a scope of territory so much greater
than the other wards that the labor is quite
as great the travel greater,

Two weeks ago our blackberry ped-

dlers admonished us to get berries while

we could, as the crop was quito exhausted.
Y'e sterday and tho day before nnd right
straight along, tho peddlers have been as

thick in the city and quite as importunate
as lemonade peddlers in a circus tent. But
notwithstanding the apparent abundance,
the price has been rigidly maintained at
ten cents a quart a price that has proved

prohibitory to prudent families who con
templated canning a supply tor winter.

John Brown becoming incensed at one
of the frail inmates of Ids mother's house,
Monday niht, forgot her sex and his own,
and gave her a threshing. An officer took
John under arrest, and set about the look

ing up of witnesses. Returning a few min-

utes later, tho officer found that John had
betaken himself away, and has, it is to be

hoped, left the city. The case is not a very
aggravating one, and the city can well en-

dure the nffront to the majesty of its ordin-

ances if the nymph-beate- r will remain away
permanently.

During the month of July Squire Rob-

inson passed upon torty-seve- n city cases.

The fines lie imposed amounted, in the Ag-

gregate, to $187. Of this sum he collected
thirty-fiv- e dollars, or nearly twenty per cent.

The collections, 'though small, are much

beyond the average. During the four

months immediately preceding his retire-

ment from office, Judge Bird's fines figured

up a large sum, but the colcctions fell below

ten per cent, of the total. From March

1805 to March 1806, the police magistrates

paid into the treasury the sum of $5,000.

Tho hacks that run hither and thither,
in the city, are a tolerable substitute for

street cars. But there is no system in their
movements, and, as a consequence, citizeus
are compelled to catch them when they
can. This involves a loss of time in watch-

ing; but this is tolerable if the hack finally
comes around. The principal "cursing" is

occasioned by the driver's disregard for

his promises. To watch a half hour or

more on the strength of a promise, and then
be compelled to walk your journey on foot,
opens Op one of the most eligible opportu-

nities for animated swearing, of which' we

have any conception.

Dr. Boyd, of Smithland, recently ad
ministered poison to his two little boys, by
mistake. In less than a hour both of them
died. They were bright, promising little

lads, and the doctor is well nigh crazed be-

cause of the terrible mistake. It was only
a few mouths ago that Mrs. Dr. Waldo,

living only a few miles from the doctor,
killed her little son in identically the same
manner. It is about time, we think, that
the parents of that locality lenrn to exercise
a little greater care in dosing their children.

For a practicing physician to kill two of
liis own children in tho manner related, is

almost inexcusable.

Mclvina Thomas and her husband
separated, some time ago, aud Thomas
making his home with Mr. and Mrs. Butler
exceted Melvina's jealousy. Having a tongue
that "never catches on tho center Mel-van- ia

became abusive and told scandalous
stories. Mrs. Butler sued, fixing the date of
the offence on Sunday. As the cause of ac-

tion did not occur nn that day; but on Sat-

urday, Melvina was discharged, whereupon
her husband took occasion to make a 6hort
speech, in which bo denumiuated his better
half as tho "most mischicvouscst and pester-cne- st

female that ever breathed a breath."
Squire Robinson's court was the scene of
the uction.

Engineer Maratta is given as authority
for a story in tho St. Louis Republican
of Monday, to the effect that Aniandus

Jaeckel, of this city, left home, five or six

months ago, without notice to his family;

that Mrs. Jacckel extended inquiries and

finally learned that his dead body had been
found at Ikton Rouge, and that the wife,

unable to pay for bringing the remains
home, directed tho coroner to bury them in
Baton Rouge. Mrs. Jaeckel desires us to
say that this story is incorrect generally and
in detail. She knew when Mr.. Jaeckel
left, knew where he was going, and lias

been informed of his whereabouts ever
since. The Baton Rouge fiction Is without
even the shadow of a foundation.

-- At the lawn sociable at Anna, tho
other evening, a couple of young men were
quite prankish. They obtained au umbrel-

la cover or something of that nature, that
boro a strong resemblance to a snake, and
fastening strings thereto that enabled thom
to draw it to and fro, they soon hnd a por-

tion of tho crowd in a state of great con-

sternation, nt the appearance of a tremend-
ous snake in such clo.se proximity to tho
party. A snake, making nocturnal tours
of tho lawn, was nn unuxtial proceeding for
a snake, and some of the party doubted tho
story. A brisk young lady who had soon
It, was not to ho put down In that way!

f ho'd show it to them, uniess It had been
scared off the grounds. The snrhrhtlv
young

i
lady then.....darted hither and thither,

ana nnaiiy entangling lior feet in tho string
attached to tho snake, drew tho fearful rep-
tile after her! The shrieks and commo-
tion that followed, until tho true character
of the reptile monster was disclosed, admit
of no adequate description. Ten minutes
later there were not moro than three persons
in the crowd, who didn't know it was a
"sell'' Irom tho very beginning.

The residents of Elco and the country
'round about, recently enjoyed the novelty
of religious services in "God's templo"
the grand old forests of that locality. Hun-

dreds of men, women und children were
there, many from points fifteen and twenty
miles distant. They came with baskets
well filled with baked chicken and black-

berry pie; built their fires, mado hat coffee,

and there, in the shade of the forest inon-arch- s,

fed the body bounteously, while par-

sons Gifford, Baxter, Jamison and others
administered plenteously to their spiritual

needs. The affair was very pleasant, some-

what novel, and is quite likely to ue follow-

ed up by others of a like nature elsewhere.

Amanda Fletcher appeared belore

Squire Robinson and related a story of ill

usage that is the more exasperating because
tho law provides no remedy. Amanda had
fried and roasted over her kitchen stove fur
many days that Ed Crofton and other ne-

groes might cat and grow fat tho inspira-

tion to Amanda being the promise of abun-

dant pay. Pay-da- y arrived; but no money
coming in sight, Amanda hoped to hasten
payment by asking for it. But alas the
day she did so! "Ed Crotton and the other
negroes" became mortally offended. If
they couldn't pay their debts without being
dunned, they'd never pay them at all; and
saying this they betook themselves from
Amanda's generous board and sheltering
domicile. They arc many points ahead of
Amanda now, the law is impotent, and, but
tor the hope of future vengeance, she would
feel crushed and discomfiited.

It is a fact that all humanitarians note
with pleasure, that our Cairo draymen and
teamsters are not, ns a rule, cruel to their
horses, mules and oxen. It is but rarely
indeed that, by locating his horse or mule,
the man becomes the brute. The dumb
animal that willingly devotes the labor of
its life to our service, working until it falls
exhausted in its yoke or traces, is certainly
entitled not only to the food it e3ts, but to
kind, humane treatment. And the General
Assembly of 1877, and that of '79 also we

believe, recognized these rights in our
domestic animals, aud enacted laws whereby
they might be vindicated. It is now a
finable offence to cruelly beat, to starve or
neglect our animals, nnd anybody who

may feel so inclined can enforce the inflic-

tion of the penalty. The law is a most
humane one. Good men will never subject
themselves to its penalities. It will hit
only those at whom it is aimed, nnd who

would shield them?
The rclusual of the ten thousand ne

groes now in Memphis to go into camp,
that the authorities may have a chance to
stamp out the yellow fever, calls for more

than mere words of condemnation. Nearly
or quite one-ha- lf the new cases are develop-

ed among the blacks, and as not one-fift- h

of that class finds employment, the refusal
to go into camp where they will be com
paratively safe, and where they will be fed

nnd cared for at public expense,

is absolutely unaccountable. mat
a city with its many millions of

property, its flue homes and immense busi-

ness structures, should be compelled to ex-

ist in the shadow of a great desolation; that
thirty thousand of its best people, refugees

among strangers, should be kept from

their homes; that business should remain

paralyzed for weeks, perhaps for months,'
unnecessarily, all simply because a lot of
stubborn black men refuse to do that
which is manifestly for their own good, is

a matter that calls for acts of compulsion,
and not of words ot condemnation. Let the
authorities of Memphis assert themselves.

They arc dealing with a great scourge a
monster that has its fangs in the city's
throat. If the removal of the remaining
blacks and whites will enable them to

achieve a mastery, right thinking men

everywhere say force tho removal without
bloodshed if possible, with bloodshed if
nothing but that will prove effectual.

Tho men who have access to tho Fed
eral treasury vaults, tho men who bought
government bonds at a gold value of 40
cents on the .dollar, and were made inde
pendently rich by the Republican fiat that
their forty cents in gold should command n

return of 100 cents in gold these
men, and tho protected matiufactur
ing nabobs of New England hold the "dol
lar of our dads" in high disdain ns bulky
dross, and demand that the coinage of such
money cense. Their objection is that it is

too bulky; that their ordiuary transactions
require tho presence of a hand-car- t, and n

stout man to push it. From the great mass
of the people, the men who work in our
shops, nnd till the soil; the men who build
and work our railroads, work our quarries
and mines and level our forests from these
men wo hear no complaints. The dollar of
other days is not bulky to them for it
represents to most of them, a hard
day's toil, and six of them,' that might be
carried in the vest pocket, represent tho
labor of a week, And to tlio most prosper,
ous of the tollers of tlio land, the dollar .is
neither bulky nor unwcildly; such people
require no wheelbarrows or strong nlL.u t0
carry the aggregated earnings even of a

whole year. They welcome the return ot

tho silver dollar, as money they can put by

for the needs of coming years coin that
defies the destructive touch of moisture,

mould, of heat or cold. It is especially tho

money of the poor man, who demands that
tho mills that produco it grind on. Tho

poor man, at least, has no fears that its

bulk will either disgust or inconvenience

him.

At 8 o'clock last night six unwilling,

sweating individuals assembled to servo tho

city at the Council Chamber. Tho minutes
of tho previous meeting, upon motion of
Aid. O'callahan, were approved without
reading. Under the head of unfinished
business Jno. Shedinn and Richard Taylor's
salary bills for tho month of Juno were al-

lowed, also was the report of Jailor Ma-hon-

approved, ordered filed and his claim
for dieting prisoners, etc., allowed. The re-

port of City Treasurer shows a balance to
August 1st, of $27,035.01) in said treasury.
Report of Board of Health was received,
ordered filed aud printed with proceedings,
in order that the citizens may be moro fully
advised as to its actions taken in reference
to the quarantine, &c. Report of A. Com-

ings, J. P., from August 1st, 1878. to July
1st, 1S70, showing the assessment of
$332 00 and the payment of $39 00 fine

with the reports of O. A

Osborn from Nov. 10, '78 to June 4, '79

showing the amount of fine assessed to be
$35.00, and the amount collected $10.00,

and John U. Robinson's from May 5, '79 to
July 1, '79 to be $187,00, $35.00 of which
was collected, was received aud referred to
the committee on Fire, Police and Jail
The City Marshal's nnd Police Constable's
reports were read with the same refer
ence. B. F. Blake's petition, Betting forth
that he had lost two orders, oncdrawn in
in favor of the Arab fire company, nnd the
other in favor of himself, and asking that
other orders for the same amounts be
drawn, was respectfully submitted, and on
motion referred the committee on Finance
Alderman Linegar presented a petition,
signed nt unusual length, praying the re-

peal of the ordinance in reference to the
running at large of horses and mules. Re

ferred to the Committee on Ordinances,
The usual divers nnd sundry bills were

read by the clerk aud were

referred to com. on claimes. and accounts
A resolution was ndoptcd, thanking Hon

Thos. W. Hallulay for his efficiency, 4.x.

in securing the renumbursement of our city
treasury from the state for moneys expended
during last year's fever.

VALUABLE BOOKS.

The Woman's Club and Library Associa

tion has recently come into the posession
by purchase and gift, of some very valuable
books. A full set of Swedenlwrg's works,
substantially bound, was lately received
from the American Swcdenborg ' printing
and publishing society, of New Y'ork. At
the sale of the library of the Rev. M. R
Iillon-Lee,- a few weeks ago, a committee of
ladies purchased for the association several
volumes of the new Encyclopedia Brittan
ica, and the contract for the remainder of
the issue, to which two more volumes have
since been added ; and also a very old, rare
nnd valuable work, The history of the
Council of Trent, written by a scrvitc
Monk Paolo Larpi, in 1019, nnd translated
and published by Nicholas Brent in Lon

don, lCiO. The heavy, antique binding,
yellow paper and quaint lettering testify to
its venerable age, aud make it a valuable

relic, well worth careful examination. Be?

sides the above, the association has just re
ceived from Rome, as the generous gift of
Mrs. Anna E. Safford, four beautiful and
valuable books, Gargiulio Musee National
do Naples, containing very fine plates of
the statuary, bus relief painting, frescoes,

mosaics, vases, etc.,in the National Museum
of Naples, many of the originals being ob
tained from Herculaneum, Pompci, Sra
bin, etc., and being the best exponent, of
ancient Greek nnd Roman art; The asso

ciation and the community can congratulate
themselves on the possession of such inter
esting and valuable works.

A CORRECTION.
Editor Cairo llulletiu:

Cairo, August 5th, 1879.

In your issue of this morning is a state
ment from your exchanges, the purport of
which is that the city of Little Rock hud
quarantined against Cairo, III., and Charles
ton, Mo., such is not the case. The state
authorities of Arkansas will not permit any
one to cuter the slate from anywhere unless
they huvo a- - health certificate from some
one having authority to issue them. This
rule has been in force for nearly a month
and applies to St. Louis ns well ns to
Cairo.

By publishing this you will correct tho
misapprehension of the order, und oblige,

J. C. ZlMMKR,

Agent St. L. I. M. &. S. R. R.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Owing to quarantine restrictions tlio C,

St. L. & N. O. R. R. Co. will not reccivo

any freights to points on their Hue, unless
released; nor to hc following Btutions unless
prepaid, viz: Beauregard, Hazelluirst,
Crystal Springs, Terry, By rain, Jackson,
Miss., Tugaloo, Madison, Calhoun, Canton,
Ways Bluff, Vaughan's, Pickens, Goodman,
Kosciusko, Durnnt, West Vurden, Winona,
Elliott's, Grenada, Coffeeville, Water Val-

ley, Springdalc, Taylor's, Oxford, Abbeville,

Waterford Holly Springs, Hudsonville, Ln-mu- r,

Michigan City, Grand Junction, Boli- -

- . . . ir.i!Hvar, Jackson, Term., Rnlan anu juarwu.

Blank releases will bo furnished on applica-

tion to C. T. Rudd, og't.

SMALL ADVEBTISEMEXTB.

LOST
A gold collar button. The Under will bo rewarded
on leaving it at the St. Charlet Hotel.

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS ia this column, of
For Sale, For Rent, Wanted to ltent,

Boarding, Lou a,i,i Found, and the like, leaa than
Hve line each, will he publlBhed for a cent! every
Insertion. Each additional Hue, 6 cent.

UEADQUARTER9 FOR FINE ARCHERY GOODS
Bowt, Arrow. Target, Shooting Glovea. etc., at

C. W. HENDERSON'S, Commercial avenue, cor-
ner Twelfth atreet.

E. O. FORD,

Variety Bracket Store,

Commercial Avenue Corner Ninth Street.

CAIIIO, : : : ILLINOIS.

THE

OLD HOUSE'

J. T. WARREN & CO,

(It & COW. Second St.

CINCINNTI.

Foreign und Domestic dried and canned Fruit and

Vegetable!. Canned, dried and fait FUh. Pick-le-

Sauce, Oili mid Condiment. Soup
etuflV, Baking Powders, ground and

whole Spice. Toilet aud Laundry

Soaps. Seed, Jelllea, Preserve
Fancy Groceries aud Grn-cer- a'

Sundries.

Stock unparalleled in the West.

SEND FOR OUR "GROCERS' MANUEL."

COIIJIISSIOX MERCHANTS.

JeSI HlNKLE, N. B. J. IJ. Muoni

HlIsKLE, TlIISTLEWOOD

& MoonE,
PROPRIETORS

Farmer's Tobacco Warehouse

AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. I2J and 127 Commercial Avenue.

LCAIItO ILL.
QjfLlhrral Advancement made on Coo!gv

mem of Tobacce, Hour, and Grain.
tVAgi-nt- for Gear, Scott Co. tbrothlni; ma-

chine, iortahle saw mill aud threhim; engines
Ageuta fort'bumulon harvesting machines, taunnrs
and reapors.

BUTCHER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
--AND-

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Betwoen Washington and Com-
mercial Av., adjoining Hanny.

KEEPS for falcthc bet Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,
Sausage, Ac, and I prepared to serve

families in an acceptable manner.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETr.

JTlrJhEKA! EUREKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,

OF CAIRO.

Organized July Htli, 1877, I'nilor the Laws ol

the State of Illinois. Copyrighted July I

9, 1877, under Act of Congress.

WILLIAM STRATTON, Pukhidknt.
Mils. P. A. TAYLOR, Vicb Pubsidkni.
J. A. OOLDSTINE, - TaKAsenitn.
Dn. J.J. GORDON, - Mkd. Advisor.
THOMAS LEWIS, - Sf cuetajiy. '

110A11D OF MANAOEIlS:

J. J . GORDON, Phvslclnn Cairo, III.
Mrs. P. A. TAYLOR, Siiperluteudent of

Schools, Alexander County " "
Mr. E. C. FOUD. Variety Hrackut Store,
J. A. OOLDSTINE, of Golilsllne Ito--

Hotiwnter, liKlesulo and Ketniiucuiura
in Htimle and Kiinev Drv Goods " "

N. II. THISTLE WOOD, of Hlnklo A
ThtHtlmvood, t'ommlnslou Merchants,
Cotton and Tobacco Faolor " "

S. I). A YE ItS, of Ayura Si Co,, Commit.
Mlitlt 11 "

THOMAS LEWIS, Insurance Manager
nnd Attorney at. Law " "

WM. STRATTON, of Slrattou & Bird,
Wholesulu Grocers '

GEO. M. ALDEN, Commission t.

7ft Ohio Levee "
JAS. S. REAKDEN. Agent Mississippi

Vnllcy Transportation Company
HAllllinun uvu n iHkiiuiuiter uuu

.l..wlnr it

CIIAS. K. STUART, Wholesalo aud Ru
lull Dry Goods and Notion

EDWARD A. BUDER, Manufacturing
jowoier uuu v, uonnaio Dinner in
Walrhmakera' Tools nnd Mnlnrlnla "

EDWIN It. EGNEW, Proprietor St.
rharle llotl t. u

IIAZ1CN LB1G11TON, Commission Mer-oha-

ii
Dr. EDWARD R. ROE. U. 8. Marshal 1

Houthorn District lllluols Snrlngriold, Ills.Mr. H k. AVL'Uu j.-- ..

Dr. R. S. BRHWIAMVphyilVVau'.'.iudlanapuUi.Iud
JAS. M. OELATT. Reol Etato

Keokuk, Iowa,-- Agent..
DAVID C. WELLS, Melhodltt l

M I til fun m- --

"7' i t uuruuu wuuuiiuut i rim
. ...- v mmmm t JUVtVUCtUfcMMM 4HvUmu


